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WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY 
FOR THE NEW

Orthophonie
Victrola

AND  HAVE A N IC E STOCK OF ALL TH E

LATEST VICTOR RECORDS

COM E IN AND  H EAR TH E M

H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO.
The S/are

LET US SHOW YOU OUR

National Pressure Cooker
We have three sizes, complete, for 
cooking and canning. Save the vege
tables that easy, economical way.

A  Few Fans Left
FOR THESE HOT DAYS

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF ELECTRICAL GOODS. WE DO 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

M o re m a n  H a rd w a re
H ARDW ARE AND FU R N ITU R E  

“ TH E HOUSE OF SER VICE”

S E R  V I C E !

Our Mrvic6 consiati of mort tbao merely 
taking ia and loaning o it  money

To lend you a helping hand— to give 
you advice and counsel— to he strictly 
accountable for your deposit— that is 
what we wish our service to represent 
to yoa.

W E SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT  
ON TH IS BASIS

The First State Bank
H ED LEY, T E X A S

GONSTIUTIONAL AMENDMENTS ARE NOT 
SATISFACTORY, AND SHOULD BE DEFEATED

The InforBvr bellev** that the 
fear enendtaente to the State 
Conetitation. which are to be 
eabmitted to the Totere Angoet 
let, ehoald all be defeated. In 
thia connection we repredocean 
article from Gongreetman Blan 
ton which expreeeee oar views 
better tbaa we eoeld. Be eaye;

I greatly admire oar epleadid 
yoang governor. I am bis friend 
I deem him as wise as any other 
man of bis age and experience 
I wish that I coetd enpport bis 
amendmeete. Ne one qaestioni 
his Bsal, benesty or sincerity. 
Bat certainly he hae impalslvcly 
acted on bad advi.’e.

Tbe Conetitation ie the only 
eafegeard of the people against 
exlraragence and inwiseand un- 
eertain action by lawmakers. 
Oertsinly tbs people have tbe 
right to change the Constitntloa 
Bat the desire sbonld emanate 
from tbe people, and no change 
made wlthoat tbe moat carefal 
stndy and deliberation.

These foar proposals are not 
demanded by tbe people. Tb#y 
come to as only half baked; they 
were bnrriedly f ramed; they have 
been harriedly lannched. Only 
'ast May tbe Secretary of State 
scurriedly trksrrapbrd newspa 
pere in oar 2&4 coanties to pab 
liah Immediately soeb amead- 
menta even if it reqaired special 
editions. Itdid aecfcaeitate many 
epeoial editions. The public paid 
for theae waatefal telegrams. 
Tbe people paid for toese waste 
fal special editlona. Even tbe 
regular editions cost moeb. The 
bill of one Abilene oeper was 
$894 08 of which the State has 
paid $211 40, and tbe Seeretary 
of State has advised that fbe 
$178 06 balance esc not be paid 
eetil tbe Legisletnre meets and 
appropriates more meney. Bsti 
mate this cost ef pabllcetion ie 
the 254 coanties. Tbs people will 
pay election expenees.

For an bonv recently at Cisco I 
listened attentively to the Gov 
ernor’s reasoMs why his amend 
mente ebonld ba passed. None 
were convincing.

Oencerning bis jedielary am 
end meet, he wented it passed te 
force the Snpreme Ceort and 
Criminal Conrt te sit continaens 
ly Yet bis ameedment prevldee 
that these oonrta “ shall all at tbe 
capital for tbe traneaetion of baa- 
iness at saob times as may be 
designated by snob oonrta "  I f  
I f  they wanted to, these Jedges, 
nndar ear present Conetitation, 
eonld work in their Hbrarlae pre
paring decisions ani leoking np 
peinta of law dnring the entire 
threesnmmer months. He wests 
to add six Judges He will ap 
point them. No Governor ebonld 
ever appoint at ena time six of 
the nine judges of the Sapreme 
Ooart of nay state Ones ap 
pointed they are praotteally ears 
of ro election. And after increas
ing the jndges from three to nine 
it wouldn’t be long nntll the Leg 
lelatnre weald provide eemo eth 
er kind ef a oommlieion to help 
the ceart catch np with its work.

GO TO

DAD'S CANDY KITCHEN
M D FILHII6 S m iO l

far yonr Gas, Oils, Candles 
Cold Drlaks

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cakes, Canned Goode, Groceric 

CHE.AP PRICES

Moreover, none of oer twelve I 
Conrts of Civil Appeals vtoald !

! ever be sboliahed, SI a proper re \ 
orgsRizstion ehoald deensnd Oil, i 

. pipe lines, gas and mirerai laws 
have BOW become determined and 
atabiliz'd, which aboald elimi-i 
Bate moeb legislation that etas I 

!ed tke last five of theae interme I 
diata courts to be created I 

! Raising tbe Gavernor’s sa'ary 
' from $4000 to $10,000 aboald not 
i be in the same amendmeat that 
I raises tbe ealaries of legislaters. '
I They aboald be presented end 
j pasted separately. Tbe prepoa- 
!ed raise in legislators’ salary 
will not ehange tbe personnel of 
s single legislator. Oer fere-, 
fathers had in mind a working! 
Legislaters that woeld expedite 
basineta and past all needed 
eapply kills withtn thirty days I 
and then go heme. Itieexpedi I 
tien we need more than anything i 
else. Tbe states which now pay ; 
their Governors tbe largest sale ' 
ries have been carsed with aoone i 
of the worst Governors It is not 
the aalary that indnees worthy' 
men to ran for Governor......... |

Tbe third proposal is to abolish < 
the fee system, which is pay for 

I service rendered. Its sbnsee 
can be rectified without destroy
ing tbe system Uofortanately. i 
when some pnblic olBaers receive 
fixed ealaries, regardless of wbat 
they do, they heeeme careless, 1 
iadiOereat end even Isay, and the 
people who pay tkis bill receive 
inattention and ineiBoient ser
vice. Tbe Jaetice of tbs Peace! 
whose pay Is conditioned npon 
coBvietion of defendants, whioh 
conditiDB tbe Governor bolds ont 
in argument as reason for pass-1 
lag the amendment, is net even] 
meetloasd in tbeemendment aad | 
will in BO way he affected by its 
passage

Concerning hie tax amendment 
I challenge tbe Governor te find 
a posted farmer or eteckman in 
West Texas who will vets for 
same when they fnlly nadcr ' 
eland what may happen ender it | 
They feel that tbe few leaders 
whoalwsys rnnLeglBlstnres,and ' 
tbe few tax aathorlties la Anatin 
who w il l  do tbe claenifylng, 
might ba more sympathstie to
ward Interoeta conflictiag with 
their ewn, than wonld he their, 
own Cemmieeioners Conrt at 
homo.

I shall vote agaioet all four 
amendments. In my judgment, 
they are dangerene aed sbonld 
he defeated.

{10 REWIRD
STAYED OR STOLEN-One 

cream colored Jersey heifer calf, 
abont 7 months eld, lasy bar en 
left shoelder. Please notify me 
at Hadley. L. A. Plynt.

Mr. and lire  W. B Jsnee of 
Amarillo opont tho week end 
hero with their paroato, Mr. and 
Mra. R. H. Jones.

Dlekie’s best Work Clothes, 
anion made and gnaranteed, at 
Clarke’s.

CITY MEAT MARKET
B. MORGAN, Prop 

Always a Oholee Stock of

Fresh RRd Cured Meats
AND LUNCH SUPPLIES

FREE DELIVERY; PHORE US
Oar Sorvtco Will Please Yon

NO. 37

Your Satisfaction

is our highest aim. We solicit the trade of peo> 
pie who are particular about their Groceriea. 
We expect our business to stand on merit alone, 
and invite your trade on the basis of

COM PLETE SATISFACTION

Hedley Cash Grocery

I ik f « •

U'VI

In Buying Greceries
YOUR FIRST THOUGHT IS TO 

GET THE BEST

Our stock is fresh and strictly high 
class goods. The path of Economy 
leads to our store.

Farmers Equity Unien

SEE u s  FOR FRESH  
V E G E TA B LE S

— If it*s to bo had, you will find it 
hero. Daiiy shipmonto keep our 
stock fresh and clean. The beet 
ie none too good for our patrons.

DEPENDABLE GOODS 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO. 

PHONE 21

P R O G R E S S

Lindbergh and the others who have re
cently crossed tke Atlantic by air prove 
to us bow much our Nation has prograased.

Witk progress in ether lines have coma 
marked advances in banks and banking. 
This bank pridss itself in its up to date 
equipment and banking matheds. If you 
are not already a austomer your aecoual 
will ba welcomed at this modern ioati- 
tntioa.

SECURITY STATE BANK
H E D LE Y, T E X A S  

“ Where your busiuess ia appreciated”
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OUR COMIC SECTION
D

For
Motor Boating

If you ot̂ •n a motor boat 
—whether it be a handy 
out'board driven craft or 
a larse cabin cruiser— 
you’ll find Champion, 
the better spark plug, 
more dependable—more 
effic ient — and more 
econonucaL

hr«MV
r rk ptughecom t M  

J**€ • raMirsi eUltm»» 
mtU ear* ~  U» 
cem atr^tu tn  and lU 
ehti clcktredifc

Oitiwibwm X «
lor ti^rde

6 0 f
eVom fison* 
i  are «icbt*» 
than For ia

75/f

C h a m p i o n
SparJ(Î ugs

{[ TOLEDO. OHIO 
For voter protecfiom hr sure chr' 
Chamf>ioft) >oM btt)r are in 
0k€ urijfuial Chiunpum cartotu.

l 'o rk  1s»r iH h ^ra t HtarJ frdbr ow®
* *ot- «a o  I- I ••»»% iK'-nt. H !c d« tnand
fa'- «  s-'-'id l*r 4>f Coni(>->atitJ He*

r »  r^l*a |.b» n sminai.
K !»• > r i  r « ii.  f r » «  f »f (lMÌ®«la.

•4»4»- u e e N >rthrr® Lntaoraiuri«*« Co.. 
I '• I ntun ITia

Ii'l US ■•’41 ruur invr®tk(»n
l'tU« nt K«U*a Aei*at.jr. I l

C*>«ni4*® f4( . Maliir

Barber Shop Circua
T »o y  hjirs hMS liivcnieil a l>aii»<‘ i 

si<u(t (4<r djililivn wh« t«*ar Ihe shear,'« 
amt ch(>f>^ni. Ile culla il a rirrua 
t»urt>er ahO|) anS lias liiMtalle<1 severa! 
In rarìAus larjce ritieit. The slmp la 
IhiiU like a rtrfua Cent Instead of 

ere are life-aixed llolis, liters, 
l»en«s. eie., for the kills n> sic u|nmi 
IH reclly in treni of them is • 
l'■•rl•Ilel(í s lew  « l i i ih  runa fur sii 
l.iiiinU-s. lo Che w jltiiii; riMiin are 

•|’er|'''l‘hw«. deplctlnie fiilrjr l;iles. Ile 
•JimAd neit tuin liis aMeniioo lu disi 
tis i»' ullicea.—T he lluthaik.

V or Vrtie hliie, nse Ited froM  Hall 
•l'.hie. i“'nowy-whlle rlothe.s will lie pure 
t r  reaclt. Try it and you rill always 
tos* U. All ■eooU enx-ers liav U.— Adv.

Ifpneyed jihrsses are very a|it lo 
k a v t flies oti rlieni.

r>C wdwi n's|>e<-is O lliers  is  r e s p e r fe fl 
toein — .M

l a m a  

g j o d £ M i s 0 s a '

■ '•O
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I  should be killed f
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kdls Flies, Fleas, 
M'viquitocs, Rriaches, 
Ants, Water Burts, Bed 
Buys, Idoths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and maaiy 
other insects.

I ôvi'ttcr L*qutd
!%  and 2 V  ?0r and 7Sc 
dc and $1.00 $125
'V  S*̂ *wy Gtm 3Sc 

Vir-te for ftv« Ix«<klrt on 
kiHinc bouoc oad s®rUca

t'-'OiTfiiick % C«. 
Ldutmcir«, MiL

\
1
\

I
Bran̂
IN S E C T

Po w d e r  
L iq u id

Headache?
ff»%rad cf dafifwnoe tMort áryrm 

•Mts tak* Mfa, mi  ̂and purrijr ««cvtnbio 
N atttks*« lUMBD r «kd evt rid of tlM bowel 
M*a»1hatcsQaethefTO«ible. NothincHIto 
M  fbr biUoQane«®. mck hewdarhee. ond rno 
otjpouon. A e t i pUeoeetijr. M o w  |il|iw

Molt« cKe test tonight’̂

W TO N IC H T
* T  1  IQftOllPOtiV t̂PICHT

At Dnnoiiata—oely 2Sc

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

Bm It  t> Orar » a  F s M  f U r
Mr oad Ü tfr ■! JTBagiati 

_Hwg»P >1>fW » t o ^ T C o T ioJI T

H I N D E P C O R N S  lUwnr— CrtfON Ofe
Bkátmm an poia onoB fa  lo bfl

v M  woa — WBihim m a r  Ha br ■ » !  I ipr ®l nrof 
l i Wao« OhMMil work! ifotronoM R f

H A N F O R D *S  ■ » -  ^
MW Balsam of Myrrh

tT M U a T M O O O O
. Er7 a i«rC a ls ,B n àsct,S «res ,ac^  

■wteäeSwäiT

Our Pet Pcey e
' — — ------- v : . r - ' — vTTm— i................................  .......................mam i -— !— r—*wr
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HNNLY OF THE FORCE N o Respect for Grov\Ti'Ups

THE FEATHERHEADS A Sure-enough Alibi

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN“  and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheuraatisni

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

*‘Bayer** package
which contains proven directions.
ITsndy "Bsycr”  boxes of 12 tsblets 
A lto liottlet'of 24 and 100— Druggists, 

Atrlrin is tv# trflt mirk of Bsvw Utnraetert of IfoMseeUcsetdsstrr of RillerliescU

Matter o f Principle
A spry imiu uf Hixty-llvu and bis 

swvftlieurt <-nlled un Juiwii'e ut the 
I’euce Ih'ii II. ITay uf Uullus, Texas, 
to |>i-rfurm u inurrluge cereiiioiiy. Il 
was done, and the couple turned to 
go. "Just n iiiiliute,’* suld the Justice. 
"1 usually charge a small fee fur a 
ccreuioiiy." “ F ii‘ ?”  repeated Ihe new 
Ij wfd. “ What for? Say, I ve been 
married four times hefure this, and 
I nliiT e\er paid a fee yet." Aud 
with that the) walked out.

Itoman K>-» B a l » m  1« sn «n tlM ptle olnt- 
fnt-nt. 11,'ncr th , ir^aicaiiiin h*‘» i i  by pvn«. 
IraLlns lb , ‘ Inüamv-«! •>« vurtacr,. Atlv.

Yea  ̂ H ow ?
Grocer—Tills lliuliurgcr cheese U 

fresh, sir.
Customer—How con you tell?

Tou have a conscience. That Is to 
apply to your own moral beharlor, 
not to that of others.

Study o f Moaaic
The study o f the mysterious plant 

disease called mosaic, from the 
mottled character uf the Infected 
leaves, may be greatly euliamvd by 
the use uf the iiltruiiiicroMs>|)e de* 
signed hy J. K. llartiard. Ihe famniie 
Kiigllsh inlcToscii|ilst. It was lie wTm , 
with IV iilor Gye, claims to huve Itai« 
luted the germ of cancer Uiruugb the 
Use uf this iiisirumciil.

Just sny to your grec«w tied Crest 
r.nll Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re> 
Bulls. Once trltsl always used.—Adv,

Hermit in Court
A Ni w Jers*‘y hermit has sued a 

water coiii|iuny for hack {lay. Thus la 
the poetry extracted from life. A her
mit In Ihe courtroom la as much nut 
o f character ns a lover reading hia 
lmpusslone<l declaratrua from a print- 
e<l form.—New York Sun.

Perils of 
Childhood

“TT must be all of twenty years ago that mother first 
X  gave me Syrup Pepsin 

For those Fevers, CoUs and Bowel Troablet of CkiUkood
How time flies. My pood mother has gone to her res  ̂but I have 
faithfully relied upon her judgment and have given ^Tup Pepan 
to my two children since they wo'e bom. It is certainly a noble 
medicine and never fails of its purpose. 1 like to recommend it "  
(Name and address will be sent upon request)

And in the Evening o f  Life
WTien age comes creeping on, with bowels relaxed, 
muscles weak, digestion poor and blood thinned, then 
is when constipation do^ its evil woik in a night 
Dr. Caldwril’s Syrup Pepsin b so palatable, sets so 
well in the stomach, works so easily, ao gently, eo 
kindly with old folks as to accomplish ib purpose 
without grips, pain or other distrest. For biliouaness. sour 
■toinach, coatsd tongue, headnrbe, fevers, eoMs and constipation 
from infancy In old age Syrup Papain is racommendsd 
irhsra and sold fay ail druggiati.

For a fm  truU bottle rend name and addrem to 
Pepetn Syrup Compafig, Uontteelie, Illmmi,

DtiOddm attb

SYRUP
PEPSIN

R0>sM>Dwn»iuAay.̂ A Fine Tonic.
W CH1U.T0NIC

Malaria-Chilk and Fever-Dencue

You Up

Everyday Behavior
 ̂ Nurse— Do you tliiuk that la a
. proper way to act?
I Dorothy—Oh, It’a « I I  right for the
; middle o f the week.—Los Aagele* 
i Times.
I
I A near-tliouglitlca. man Is one who 
I thinks only o f hliimelf.

Circulating Medium
"Whut's lhalT'' j
“ I Won It as a bridge prlxe."
“ Bul what Is il g<MMl for?"
“ 1 cun utilise It us a bridge prlse.^

it tnkea a wise man to give a wom
an advice witliout Incurring ber ea- 
ralty.

DRIEO-OIIT NWEIS HOLD 
MAUnA IN YOUR SYSTEM

it malaria Is In your system, the 
>nly way to get It out without tortur
ing and upsetting ynqraelf la to take 
lAodson's I.lver Tone to clean out all 
the liardi-iied, drledn>ut accumulation 
o t Idle lu the liver and bowels, and 
•arry the germs out with IL 

Never take calomel. That’s wrong, 
iaiomei Is mercury—a dangerous drug, 
t jars the liver and cleans constipated 
uwels, that's true. But It salivates 
oQ—makes you sick and you Io m  a 
ly from your work. It stifles the

muscles o f the bowels, deadens tbeia| 
so they can't act at all. i

Dodson’s L iver Toae cleans yen eat 
good BO the liver is free to get tna 
malarial germs out o f your blood, aail 
the bowels can carry them off. Be fora 
yon realise It the chilli and fever stopw 
Malaria la gone.

Get the big bottle o f Dodaon's L iver 
Tone from your neareet stores They 
all have i t  Keep It In the hense aa 
yog will have It bandy to take alghta 
before yoa go to bed.

T r a v e l e r s  S h o d d  

C a i r y  C o t i c a r a
Dally nee o f the Soap end OAmmeat re- 
movee the doM ami grime of travO. aflaya 

haaae of the 
the ekia eoa 
lolaapoaore.

CaUcara Taleum Is hagram, cooUng 
toUeipoi

irritation, redneaa and rooghntoi of the 
fact and hands, and keipa the skla bob v
and clear under all oondhloBS of aspoaore.

flag and
(efrvftkiiic« «a  fttel

oil ' v '
I I ' !

.t!'.-'’- J ■ .-.V

- I .  <
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When the weather is hot 

And your engine boili,
Let U8 cure your troubles 

With PENNANT OILS.

PENNANT GASOLINE
Good a» the Betl— Belter than the reel 

For Sale by

Hiway Filling Station

Unequalled for Summer 
Wear Are the Pretty 

Dresses of Voile
AND FLAXO NJnthe PLAIN and PRINTS.

We have a lovely line of these materials. 
Come In and let us show you.

FRESH GROCERIES at the right price 
at all times. Give us a trial.

J . L . T IM S

-* > 1

ELECTRIC CURRENT
A MAN WHO DOESN’T USE E L E C - 
tricity today is depriving himself and 
family of one of the greatest conveni
ences of the modern age. A clean, 
cheap, safe fuel for your every house
hold and business need.

You can’t afford to do without Electric 
Lights and Power in your home. Are 
you going to let your wife swelter over 
a hot stove this summer, or are you« 
going to electrify your home and make 
the housework a pleasure?

We are always glad to figure with you 
on your Electrical needs. Estimates 
made gladly.

Central Power & Light Co.
Monty Garrìàoo, Manager

THE HEOLEY INFORMER
PUBUSHED RVCBY PSIDAT 

Kl> C  BULIVEB 
Pabliahw

Entered m  Mrond cIm i nutter Oe- 
28, 1810, at the poaLoftice at 

ledli-y, Tesae, ooder the Act ot Marek 
, 1878. ^

MOTICE.— Any erroneooe raflee- 
Mn upon the chnrncter, itnadinK et 
«putetion o f any person, firm or cor 
.oration which may appear in the eoi 
mna of The Informer w ill b* ciadl) 
orrocted upon ite brinK brootib* 
be ettention of the publisher.

MOREMAN GIN IMPROVED
Tha Moroman Gin tn H diry 

ha« onda trono con«idrrable re
pairs the pant few weeks, promt, 
aent amonir which is a decided 
anlar^fment of the teed house. 
B reryth in s  will he in 6r«t ciana 
shape for 0ood work by the time 
the eottoa season opens.

DO IT E LE C TR IC A LLY ”

; C im iO N  BY PUBLIUTIOII
' The State of Texas,
. To the Sheriff or Any Oonatable 
I of Donley CouetT—GreetinR: 

You are hereby commaided to 
|«nmmon Mand Bore by makinit 
I pnblieation of this Citatien once 
! in each week for four s a cce n s iv e  
; w^ska prerions to the return day 
I hereof, in some newspaper pub 
I linhed in yonr cosnty. if there be 
| t nowspsper published therein.
I but if not, then in the nearest 
I county where a newspaper is 
' published, to app< ar at the next 
retfular term of the District 
Court pf Donley County, to be 
ho'den at the ennrthouse thereof 
in Clarendon, Texa«,on the third 
Monday in October, A D 1927, 
the same beir.f; the 17th day of 
Oi-'tobtr, A D 1927, then 
there to answer a 
in said Coart on the 15t.h day of 
fuly A D 1027, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
as No IbM, wherein B. A Kotpe 
is nlaintiff. and Maud Bone is i 
defdodant, said petitiwii allegiee 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfnliy married in the State of 
Oklahoma on December 2Hth, A

and %
petition tiled

GILES NEWS ITEMS
Bock Prisbie of Carey was a 

Giles visitor Snnday.
Bart Wtsbam, from Amarillo 

spent tbs past week end kert- 
with relatives

Pumice Muore was down frenr 
Leila Lake Monday.

Rev K C. Baker of Memphis 
isholdinwr a meeting at this plao^ 
this week

Mr,and .Mrs BustarCbiDininr. 
ani children, of Amherst, were 
r cent guests of Mr tnd .Mrs 
Bill J ihaton.

Bill Ooi way esm# down frena 
Amari ioTuvsdav fo' a rw It with 
relatives at this place.

Mr and Mrs W. L  Cope enter 
tsined the jouncer set with s 
party Saturday night

Mrs Male Beckwith is dov n ¡ 
frem Amarillo this week viaitins 
home folks. j
.Mesdsmes Will Rains and Clyde | 

Bridges were guests of Mr. ai d 
Mrs. E. H Watt Monday. j

Lilia Heth Johnson returned ! 
Sundai from Hedley where »he 
visited hcvsral days in the home 
of her aunt, Vfra Fred Watt 

Mrs. Wm Alexander of Lam 
pasas, Mrs J P Alexander, Mrs . 
R M D it Is, Mrs Prank Davis' 
and little sons, and .Miss Jessie- 
Davis, all of Bcdley, wereG ics- 
visitors Sunday afternoon |

.Mr and Mrs J A. Lemmon, 
Mrs. W. L Cope and M u Odeli 
Cope visited relatives in Bedtey 
Toesday.

Mra. J D. McCants and danrh 
ters. Misses Allecn ard Paulin , 
visited in CIsrerdon Saturday 

Several from here attend» d tbs 
community singing at Uedlcy 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Ayer and 
Mr and .Mrs Macon F«iw,'sr and 
little son visited in the T  6. 
Johnson home Saturday.

.Mr and Mr.». E H. Watt ard 
Mrs E M Glass spent Wednos 
day of last w"'p^ at the Brccley 
ranch near Clarendon

Mrs Robart Stotts’ Sunday 
School class enjoyed a pienic in 

Ranson pa.stnre on Buck 
creek Fiiday evening A solec- 
did time was reported by all who 
attended.

,7
extmimm
KEEP
DOW N
Y O U R
CO STS
THERE’S only one basis 

for judging your sum
mer gasoline and that is 
miles per gallon.
If you get extra miles, you 
are saving money — and 
you get them —in abun
dance— with Conoco.
W h y not make this an 
“economy” summer? You 
can do it if you insist on 
Conoco, the extra miles 
fuel. Get it at the sign of 
the Continental Soldier.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M PA N Y
PreduetT», Rffinerg and M a rlu trrt

É

o f high grade petroleum prodttrtt in Ark w arn,
Colorado.Idaho Kentec.Mistoun.McvitAna Ne*
braska. Nrm* M eitro. Oklahoma, Oregon. SouJi 
Dakota. Taaaa.Utah.WaahmgtOfi aad Wyooung

C O N p g O
/̂otorOiJ»

'Packed with

Smith 
Produce Co.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PHONE 93

D 1022, and lived togsibcr as 
.husband and wife nniil Junel.'^^*
; 1923; that on the date iaat men* 
tioned thedefendant Maud Rone,

¡(eft this plaintiff with the inten- 
I tion of abandoning him. and that ̂  Several from here attended tiie 
plaintiff aad defendant have not: C »® «* »t Wayalde Park

I llvt-d together ainee the date last' S'ltidai afternoon, 
j above mentioned, and that In ad- j The Home EconomicsCInb root 
idiiien te nuch abandunireot ® Kanaon last Thoraday
¡defendict. Maud Bone, baa been ,
nnfalthful and niitrae to thei*"^ with the exeepticn of one. 

i plaintiff, ai d that inch conduct ^**7 gave an Interesting
jon her part, had she desired to appropriate way to
' retnrn (which she has not) ren-j color and type best
dired the further living together , • “ ‘ » ‘‘d for eachone present Sev 
of plaia*iff and defendant onsnp | »t'ftors were present at this 

' portable and nnthinkshle Plain* | ®**tlng, and we are very anxious 
, t i f  further alleges that he is now | »«id »  members to onr list 
laud has been for more then two“ “  N«“»*  meeting
,(2)year* next preceding the flilng ' ’* ‘1* Mrs. A L. Simmons
jof this petlticn an actual bona;  ̂“ *7 ” *®*'f* 
dlls resident of the cennty of 
Daiiley and State of Ttxaa, and 

.that the place of residence of 
' .Mand B me is to him unknown 
I Plaintiff praya for citation and 
' a*ka that on a tnal hearing here* 
of hs have a judgment dlaanlving 

! the bonds of matrimony existing 
between himself and the defen
dant and for an absolnie divorce 

ifrom her and for relief, central 
and special, legal and eqoiuble.

Herein fall not, and have yon 
before said Conrt, at tie nforsgid 
neat regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, shewing 
how yon bavo exeentod the aame.

Ulven under my hand and the 
aeal of aaid Conrt, at otBee in 
Olareadon, Texas, ibis the 15th 
day of Ju'y, A. D 1927

F O. Wbile
|iea>l Clerk District Ckmrt,

Donley Ceunty, Texas.

miicf
Dickie's Beat Pants and Over-| 

a'i.s for boys. Don't forget they | 
are guaranteed. At Clarke's

Gilhoe Gingham fast color, at 
the right price 

Adams Dry Roods & XotiosiIS .

wm

TH E  TW O BEST PLACES TO  EA T 
— A T HOME, and

The CORNER CAFE
W. B. L\U R E N C E , Proprietor 

FRESH PIES AND GOOD C O FFEE 
PAY US A VISIT

Huffman's Sarber Shop
W. H. Hafftiiaii, Prop. 

Expert Fonsorial Work.
Hot and Cold Baths. 

You Will Be Pleased Will 
Our Service. Try It.

Sherman's 
Barber Shop

Where Yoa are Assured Prompt 
and Oonrteona Service 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

6. Z. IBBRM AN, Proprietor

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
We have the services of sLlccns 
ed Kmbalmerand Anto Hearse 

Day Phone 145 
' Night Phone 14

THOMPSON BROS.

M\GNOLIA G\SOLENE 
MAGNOLENE MOTOR OILS

YOU C A N T  BEAT T H E M — NOR OUR

Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes
PROMPT, EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

Magnolia Service Station
PHONE 34 S. B. CIIENAU LT. Mgr.

. L  M. LANE
LIGHT AND HEAVY 

HAULING
Haul Anything. .Anywhere 

Any Time 
Day Phone 21 
Night Phone 13

We Are Headquarters for

Lumber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality 
Fair Traatmant

Prompt Sarvlea 
Honaat Valuaa

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
E. R. HOOKER, Local Mgr.
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FAMOUS
MINING STRIKES

—  »  -

ry  THOMAS E. STEWARD

?+-k*-k+*+'k+*++4++++*++++++4

“ Diarovrring" Salted Mine*

t■̂‘ l:<»^t llip ••iirllfkl iln.VB «if mining 
till' iirurtlip <if "Hiililiig*' a ii»lii«>, 

or ,lro|iiiliifc' liiio llio ull, 'tr ll■•lt oro. 
»..itii- iiiHltTlnl nt an Hvorok'«- valiir fur 
altovp iliiit Mill'll tlip cmniKl arMlull): 
oiiilalii«. liM« lH•̂ •n oiip for |in>Ki>p<'tlvp 
hiiyor« tu guunl ugulniit with all thrir 
Mit». “ Siillliig" iiriihiihljf hau aiir 
ri‘«T]i‘(1 llimi«iin>lM of tlnioa, und In 
th*7ti»uü*l» of iilhor InutMtioPU thu Pi- 
atnlnlng ptporl hu« tipon kwn pnoiigh 
to dotpi't l'ip HMciii|ito<t frainlu.

Sotnp yoiirM ngo a young man with 
a high «i|iio:iWy »olrp, whotn the min- 
PIA Ihonghl f<» lip orTvinlnafp and prol, 
atily an PH«jr orip tr» '•kII|i aoinothing 
o,rr" Oll. M.i« aont Intn a «l•a^^rIl 
»fiilp Io pTamliip u (ilar«T ll̂ ■|»»»«lt. Tlip 
ownor« had ►iillrd uoM'ral j»ll« and 
pxi’p«-ii''l him Io lalip Iho halt IlkP a 
trollt Wlion, Ihon-foro, Hip paamlnor 
ii Xnl ltn iii t'i go off for a day'a hunt 
li.g. ll̂  III' M'|t.|i i i| to dig Ilia own pita. 
1! 1 y Miro iiHiro *iirprl«p<1 than 
|. I ; -I'll lint ih'M day ho Mi!oM'»*«l thp 
toon to go to Iho rlviT M’llh Mm 
M I.V 1,0 MaaliPii out hla rollpriod 
tairplo'».

Wl.llo ho «lia »vnuhlre IhP owmPfA 
f il o pri'iiorty «hmviil grf.'it Intrroaf 

111 t'o- iiro.-i i""ii).'' unit rrowdod iiroiind 
hill While one of them d'*lrneled hla 
a:ti iiiloii for a moiiiont, anolhor would 
■.|l[i '-01110 gold dti«t Into the inin Thla 
they did loll limop. and ptery tliiie, 
«holl he had roiiio to the hotlom of the 
fiiiri, he ro|Mirfoil no gold whal'mever 
Klnally he »topioal work. *'i ienllomeii," 
hp aiild. ' I regret to vny Hint Hiprp I» 
no gold at all on your proi*erty." Tlipy 
r<nild not Ih'IIp ip  Hieir enra. for they 
had put In the gold Hieiiiapivpa. Thp 
expli'nntlon waa that hp had hpen alprt 
to ihoir notion all the limp, ani] had 
WHshod the gold out of thp pan aa faut 
aa they |iiit It In. iri thut nothing ap- 
ppar*'d «holl he got thrrtngh.

It I» reliitod that In South Afrlra 
a grou|i of iixereiiger ntinen« «ent »,0 
far M« to liialull a «tump mill ut a 
fmlnf «here they lioi>pd. but did not 
know. Hint gold exKled. They r*p«T' 
uie.l the mill for «orne Hnip, hut no 
g'.id wti* found adhering to the »tump« 
Itather thiili admit tliat Üie «look waa 
«orlIilo—T. they deeldod to “aalt the 
mill.” They wlHidr< w ÿt.iaa» In gold 
eoin» frojii a hank and gave II to an 
as-ayer to lie rtin down Into the form 
of tuir». »hleh they Itilenihul to rotire- 
vent n.i the jirixluet of the stamp mill. 
In a day or two ttiey reeeiipd the hiirH. 
but found they were worth only $'Je*>ikh 
N'ntunilly they were pager to know 
what hud bn|H>ei.ed to the Sl.,VMl.

“I'h. Moll,” the asanyer said. “ It 
'.»•ins lo uio that the dlffertnee la no 
Tiorv than It in worth for iiip to keep 
Oi) mouth ahut almiit thla niuttpr.*' 

,\nd thpy agrped with him. for there 
wa* nothing else thut they could do.

— .........  ~~nii I I I  .

What’s the f  
Answer___ ^

Questioni— No. 2
 ̂ "  *'*f I» the re»-ord for nn aufo-

mohUe at on« mile on a rlnular dirt 
truck 1

'J What team won the "IVg Ten'* 
fiMiiliHlI ehaniplonshlp In I!»LT1T

8—What la uii purlhii'jflkeT
4— 'N tial ta the dineroin p holwepo 

a dynamo and a motor?
!V—When waa Harvard pollrg« 

founded?
«--W ho waa thp Ipadpr of the tn-

dliin mar of 17«:«?
7—What rompoaer showed the moat 

amating preeoelty In ehlldlii«id. he- 
CBine rotirl rnuslelan lo a king, wrote 
twelve aureeasfiil o|>eraa, forty aym- 
photilea and over Uve hundreiV other 
eompostHona. and died |H>iinlleas and 
waa burled In an unmarked grave ut 
the age of Hilrly-ali?

H— Whirh la the most elevated pis- 
feaii oil earth?

5- Who wrote, “Hod tempers 
wind to the shorn lamh” ?

i**--"'ho said. "I.afayette, we 
here "■?

'1 — What famoiia dramatists, ron- 
teiii|»orane.(ns m’llh Shnkes|ieare, wrote 
III rollahoruHon?

10 Whsi teem defeated Oileago 
White Sox for the world'a rhamplon- 
ahip In HUP?

1«— Who maa the leading pitcher In 
the .National league In IW'Jrt?

14- In mechanical er.gineeiing whnt 
Is an eccentric?

1"1— Who inrptitpd the kodak?
1«—Who discovered the main stream 

of the Ml«slsslpp| river?
17—Whnt hatllps In whnt war werm 

fought h,-forp a formal declaration of 
war hy the Tnited States?

15— Inuring wnst eentiirtes did the 
Rpr^lssance reach Its height?

II*— Which continent einhracea the 
largest division of land?

2«—Who said. “ 1 m-onld rmther be 
right than he l*resldent"?

th<

are

Treasu re  o f  C en tra l A f r ic o

J l ’ ST ss the African wealth In gold 
and diamonds astounded the 

world In Hie lust decade of the Nine
teenth century. Hie dlwoverles of tre
mendous copjier deposits and of ether 
lm(<ortuiit minerals, plHlIiium among 
H.rm. In the southeustem part of thu 
Itelgtan ('ongo, has again aturtle,! Hie 
mining world In r«»wnt years. S<inie 
re|>orts ha\e gone ao far aa to aay 
ftiut the cotu>er di‘|H»<tls In mhat la 
known ns Hie Kiiintiga district would 
C7»me to «alilirnl the world’s market 
for the r«H| uielul a* isMiu as adetjuufe 
trat.'|Mirtiil|o|i fuclllHes gave Hie out
put fre<> accesa to the iiiurketa of the 
morbi.

A llelglnn coni’ern. Hie ('«im|in«nle 
Miniere dll Hunt Kaliinga, la In con
trol of «Olile of the «■|ndiaT«l de(»o3ltB 
In llii' ri'gleii and I» partly um’iied hy 
the I'clglnii goirriiinelil, a «amdlHon 
Hoii .lies It a piirlli’ulHrly favorshlr 
po'ilii II for del elopiiieiit

-lii**t across Hie hotiiidary line that 
dtvid«'» this pnti of Hie Ih'lgtan 
tVngo from IlhodiAla the llrlHsh | ro- 
teclorale, other linpoilHnl «aipisT de 
IHislli. hiiie leceiilly Imt'II illeiaivrfc<l 
in Urltlsli lerrilory.

The platinum illtHiiverlea In fhe 
t^»npl are ssld to lie sa relatively Im 
portant to Hmt Industry as are Hie 
,'o|i|ier de|Mi»lls lo Hie eopiier Indue 
try. and logrlher mrlHi Hie l•o|̂ |lrr and 
platlniini. g«'hl and diHiiiolida hare 
.•onie to Ughi there, luci rasing the 
slnsidv gresi pil■donllnaluA In Hie 
Imo that Sfricu iiom holds hr reason 
of Hie »ssl mines In Hie Trniisrsal 
dtsiricl

Kor more Hisn Iweiilr year* aeten- 
tuia and proiisilrra have hiwn alnig- 
gllng mllh Hie Ireiiicndoiia |ir«»hlema 
of itpeiilng up Hits iiiliierul »reullh of 
iVniral Afilcn The» ham had In 
otiilend agallisi diseuse, the lack of 
roads mer mhich to hrliig In murhin. 
er» and supplies. Hie shasinee of either 
wafer toiiiea or adiu|iiale rnllroada 
over wlilih the oie or arstelled n*efal 
esulili l»e aldiiprd In market, and 
against iha coioplefa dlaritpllnn nf 
their el?..rle Hial rante during Ihn 
Weilil war In Hie psa* three nr fnur 
ysuirA, however, ptiitieea and derel 
epiorni liavs ma|ie«| ahead nl n greet' 
ee rete Hiam ever hereie ami II aeenui 
llkelv Hial Hia pronilsod davelo|imaiil 
af ihiwe dl»IHcia eaiiM ee«'n he n|> 
l»eirnl In f.ill forte

Aftlca'a repiilallan at g hnren fnr 
misalonarlaa and hig game hiinfem 
aepivtt llkelv la he l««al na Iha dark 
esAdlMasil graduali» aaauimae Minfe and 
UMwe Iha gulae of an InethntiellMn 
M IVormdA, Ike “glided |*lne4 *

•dk i»ti, wsstssa wsAsgngst v a * »  I

A n s w e r*— N o. 1
1— Itaimia
2— f«t. Augustine, Fla.. 1.VW.
8—Tlie area of the earth's surface 

fa lP7.l*»i.i«si s«]uarp nill«w
♦ —The trersge pervin's rang« «.f 

rlslhlllty Is 2.l>6 miles at hv* fee» 
ahore aca level.

5—Once, In lO’J«,
« —lievlral of the classic arts In Ku- 

m(ip after the depresalug ludui-iics of 
the Middle Ago*

7— Australia.
8— rill IWta Kappa, orgaalsed Id 

177«.
9— Nathan Male.
10— The iteel and Iron Indnstry.
11— Myopia la a defed uf vision com

monly called short-sight.
12— neolnglsts reckon the earth'* age 

■t shout l,4lf7,OOU.U(a) ytsarx
18—1«19.
14— 170L
15— Barney Oldflel«!.
16— John Karrymora»
17— Australia.
18— Francola Villon.
)fl—Admiral Farragut
20—Water.

Cling to CuMtom of
Carrying Off Mateo

A curious uiarrlngp coaloro iierslsta 
£ Abchasla. a district of (he ('aii- 
easus. On Hip mpddiog il.vy the brida 

I withdram-s to Hip darkest room of tha I house. At dusk the bridegroom. *up- 
i iMirted by a bodyguard of friends, nfl 
I fully armeil, rides up to thp bouse, dia- 

luounts, and hammers on the door 
with a dagger hilt

The iloor open* lo reveal the bride's 
mille relatives, just as ferocluusljr 
»liilpped, and the two partlea pnimpt* 
\f join In a mock conihaL

Kveiitually the detenders retire, tha 
lirldegrooin rushit In, seise* hla bride, 
nings her ■or»«* hla *hoii'der. and, 
carrying her nut, leaps on his borsa 
and giillopa off with hts capture to tli« 
accompaniment of the vlctortou* yells 
of Ills supporterà.

Hliortly after, the defeated relatires 
Ilf Iha bride mount their liurses and 
gire rhasa. When the hriilpgrooro'i 
himae Is rearhed both aide* join In a 
coiiteat to sea who can drink mast 
wine I

Abchailan girls decline to gira at 
the rite, and few would accept any 
suitor who did not Intend to carrg 
Hiani off by forca.

Sleet and Hail
gleal la a drissling or driving, part* 

i j  froaeo rain, or rain that freeaes on 
the treaa and grounti Hall falls nso- 
ally In connection with thnnder- 
tiorma It la frrvaen rain, falling In 
liellrla or hailston«* of »nrying alsa* 
and shape*.

Pietaree to  Match Ream
Plclnre# may or may not he hnng 

sD the walla, hot ones which harm» 
ulse In color and rtiewje really heloni 
In the bedroom aa -rell a* In any 
other. The laieat tendency In hang
ing theaa pictures Is to hang them low 
enough to be seen wltbont the dlscont 
«irt of looking np. If the room b 
large enough a desk like the remain 
der of Iha antta. nsually a spinet deal 
which Is not too heavy, may he added 
with eirwllent effecC—Bnffala nourlai 
u 4 Cipraen.

'¿1
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GIRLHOOD TO 
MOTHERHOOD

Iowa Woman Found Lydia E. 
Pin!:ham’a Vegetable Com

pound Always Helpful

Vinton. lown.- 
I*'pn yenrn old

-"When I was ieren-
I had to itay at 
home from acheol. 
I finally had to quit

C 9 3 | ^  school, 1 wu 10 
~ '^ j rV "'«“ak. I suffered for 

about two years be- 
fore I took Lydia 

WK X  E. i'lnkhara's Vefte- 
table Compound, 
thin I picked up 
one of your books 
and read it. I be- 
ean taklni; tbemedl- 
cine. Now I am a 
housekeeper w ith  

alz children, and I have taken It 
before eaeh one wiig born, I can
not tell you all the goo.1 I have re
ceived from it. When I am not as well 
as can be I take It. I have been dolnit 
this for over thirteen years and It al
ways helps me. I read all of yonr little 
books 1 ran get and I tell everyone I 
know what the Vegetable Compound 
does for me."—Vas. Fbakk Suxeaa, 
Ho 7th Awntte. Vinton. Iowa.

Many girls In the fourth generation 
are learning through their own per- 
tonal experiences the beneficial effects 
o f I-ydla K. Pinkbant's Vegetable Com- 
psund. Mothers who took It when they 
were young sre glad to recomaead it 
to their daughters.

For over half a rentury. women hav# 
pralred this rcHable medlcin«,

W aterlogued
Sald One—I kiw  u fein-e that was 

Diade of surli rrtioked rulla Itiut every 
time s pig (Tuwli'd through, he rame 
eut on tlie s:<me side.

f»uld thè Otlier—Thiit’s nothing; Tre 
be«'n H drviwne<l man lil»ntlfleU by ut 
Imitcìlimeni In bis i-pt‘e<'li.

Probable
Harry—Is your sister In. Jimmy? 
Jimmy—I think so. I heard her say 

the wasn't cx|MH-tlng you.
t—z--------- :-------------^

\ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS I 
j  CHILD’S REST LAXATIVE !

s ^ «  e « e s w s s « * » * * « * e e w e  s * «

(

n rn H Y  Mu TIIMR: Even a fretful 
peeviflh rhild loves the plea.sunt taste 
e f “Cullfomla r ig  Syrup'* and It never 
falls tn 0|>ea the bowels. A teaspoon- 
fpl today may prevent a tick child to- 
teorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Call 
fnaila Fig Syrup’’ which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on'bottle. Mother 1 Ton must 
•ay "Cnllfomla” or yon may get an 
Biltatlon fig symp.

¥ 6 r ~o v e r
2 0 0 -YEARS
haarlem oil hat been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disordera, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditiona,

^  H A A R L E M  OIL

eorrect Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organa. Three sUes All druggists. Insist 
on the original gen'jine Oou> Mbxsau

G r a v o n s

ChiH Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, mc

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the cote

ôsm iÿ i
JtoAaOwitia— MsiisrbsdiOuwaáUiwi c* r«MM.

I I I S H Ü

•rad i • »  BhiMmi « imI
Dr. pMrr’t l>««d 

ihm MUM « i t b  m Mnri*
DroreietB.

V r P Q Q r y * s
C  ' ‘e a d SHril ror  » û / Î M S i

'c r n rn r in ’eW
Hanfird’s Balsam of Myri

T R Y  T H IS
By EDNA PURDY WALSH

Make Your Aprons of Paper
A DOZES’ hfistlng stitches, a half 
 ̂ *  r«ill of cheap crinkled crejie 

paper, snd an apron Is made which 
never knows the labor of Ironing or 
washing day. Its life Is shot ter thsn 
cotton, hut Its expense U Inlluttely 
les.s, nnd Its tnhor Is nil.

A half roll Is taken for the skirt, 
s double band fur the wulst. A small 
section for the bib and two crinkled 
straps frilled at the edges moke quick 
decoration to take the place of lace or 
embroidery. There Is enough paper 
left from the single Inexpensive roll 
to make another shorter apron.

The new paper table cloths are also 
a great saving In Ironing, and they

can l>e purchased In packages of one 
dozen, with the varied designs of 
linen cloths put Into them.

t'repe piif>er dust caps are a better 
protection tn the hair while denning 
than those made of loosely woven 
cotton. We alsu get the message tiutt 
at the smart hoarding and d^v «ehooU 
tite little girls nre wearing xciierous 
Isiwa on Ihdr hair of bright irvpa 
paper to take the place of expensive 
ribbons. The bows nre first made nnd 
then fustenud to the hnlr with the 
usual small comb or loop of ta(ie.

tSwttsIMtlsMatM

To Make an Unusual Basket 
Pillow

TO M.VRR an unusual mslilon In 
the sha|>e of a ha.sket, an ordi

nary square pillow may he used as 
the base. Chalk lines nr pencil marks 
may then be drawn upon It the shape 
of the basket, and the sides of the pil
low sewn on theM lines, pressing the 
feathers Inward as the sewing pro- 
gres.ses. The sides muy then l>e cut 
off leaving ths pillow In s basket 
simpe.

Gray, greet or eld rose molrt silk 
makes an excellent basis for the cover, 
its heavy weave suggesting a basket

texture. Two yarda will Im> aufflclent 
for the cushion. Strips of dull gold 
braid sewn onto the moire silk cross
wise give an added basket effect

An effect of overhanging flowers Is 
made by sewing different shades of 
pale green colored satin ribbon, leaf 
shaped, upon each other. Full blo«-n 
dowers at the top are made with rose- 
roloreil satin or taffeta, buttonholed 
with chenille.

Chains of gilt braid form the han
dles at the side of the basket, and the 
rings are made of thin curtain rings 
buttonholed with heavy« elglit eu»- 
broidery silk.

( f t .  l i l t ,  W .atsrn Nswspapsr I ’ a ioa.)

M edieval Flowere
The cultivation of flowers In the 

Middle ages was not merely a delight 
in beauty; superstition led to some 
l>tcullarly mundane uses. Flowers 
were charms to keep away evil spir- 
Ita; they were prized for medicinal 
value, made into lovt philters and 
adopted as amblemt of rival camps 
and factions.

Native American  
Muskrats are purely North Amerl- 

fan animals. Their long scaly tails 
flattened vertically, act aa rudders 
when the stocky animals are In the 
water, says Nature Magazine. There 
Is little danger of extermination at 
present, though their fur has been 
extensively used under various trade 
nan'cB. The average length Is g? 
Inches, weiifht two pounds

O^deTt Atnericart Line
T h e  I l H l t ' i i . o - * -  A  ( ' M i >  r . i l l r o . i  I  I »  

- t i p  ' n  A ’lu-U-ti.  I t .  f i r s t  r a M
■ n s  h i l d  . l i i l v  - I  i v j s ,  h y  f ' h : i r ' , - s  C s r  
c i l l  o f  C a r r o l l t o n ,  t h e  l a s t  s u  v l \ n r  r c  
■ i p  s l i t i e i . .  o f  t h e  t ) .  i . i r .  t l < > n  o f  | t >  

» • ¡ • e i i i l e n e e .  I f  c a n  I b n .  c l i i l i n  t l  
■ t l t i i - t l o n  e f  l . e i n t  f l i c  i d d '--1 . \ u v ’  

a n  r a M r o i ' d  s l t h u u g h  t h e  D d - w  
fi  H n d - o n  i s  s r  o i d o r  e o r v  « n r

—' tn a t ace

jK ß d ta t
G INOILIM. most versatile of fab

rics, liHH come Into (Hipulitr u.-<e 
for Interiors as well as for the ward
robe. With the pre-ient pi-usntit inode 
In Interiors now swe*'plng the eoiin- 
try, deeorators are tiimiiig more and 
more to gingham. Some are even 
using It ns a wall eoverliig in place of 
paper with great siicceaa. It is shel- 
laeked and can be kept cleun with soup 
and water.

From the dresser drape to the table
cloth and napkins there l.s scarcely

a unifier of fitting tb» elmir. Som» 
women |ilii (laper to llie clialr unc 
then rover u |iuttern for the gingham 
For the chair shown, which la a fair 
sized wing f-huir. It required Dint 
yards of gingham.

From skull eafts to brims of tre 
mendoua width—’tis the latest ca 
price of the millinery mode. Ilroad 
hriiiis and shtirt skirts, never!—sc 
said some of our fashlonlsts at some 
lime or other In the pnsL In present- 
day modes, bt̂ hold the theory d lt

SOME USES FOR GINGHAM

sny Interior deeonitlon that lends It
self to fnlirlc that cannot l>e made 
from gingham. The dresser drape in 
the sketch may be made from any of 
the many beautiful n>lorful designs, 
and trimmed with plain glugbam. ’flie 
plains come in celors tn match the 
predttminnting shade tn the design. It 
will require about seven yards with 
three yards for trim.

The ‘‘lazy part." ns It Is called, 
.ketchert Just under the dresser. Is for 
the bench, yachting, lawn or picnic, 
where one may like tn take a siesta In 
the open. It Is simply maile from two 
strips of gingham of the width re
quired. All ginghams come In 3:2-lnch 
widths.

To make the tablecloth will require 
one yard and a quarter of the ilesigntHl 
gingham and three-fourths of a yard 
of the plain for a five-inch border. 
The cloth will he about forty-one 
Inches when finished. Each napkin 
requires one-fourth of a yard of de
signed matertal and an eighth of a 
yard of the ptatn.

The lamp shades are made from 
parchment with designed gingham 
pasted on with rubber ceraenL Rub-

HATS OF THE DRESSY TYPE

proved! Smart women of fashion are 
at thW moment hMiking their smarte.st 
Id sliurt-Jacketi'd, short-skirted tail- 
Icurs top|ie<l with plain bandeil straw 
hats of enormt>us dimensions. That's 
the interesting part of these blg- 
hrlmnn-d hats <«ome quite floppy)— 
they are not confined to dressy modes. 
Kather do they coiii|>ete with entranc
ing so-thln-yomcan see-through-them 
picture typos. For that matter many 
of the large tailor-handed black hats 
are theniselv(*s frans|>arent. but these 
are not as frequent us are the very 
elegant mlluiis, with their velvet hows 
nnd hand.-i-

Mrallshly banderl, with either gros- 
grain or velvet rlbtsm. this is the regu 
lotion trim udopterl by faslilon for 
huge straw huts, su«h as the one pic
tured to the left In this group. If It 
Isn't a mllan which nilindy wears then 
it's a leghorn wide of hrlm or very 
likely one of the new palllassin 
straws. Leghorns which measure up 
tn the mode's rcqulri'ments as to width 
of brim are either au naturelle, or else 
dye<l black or some lovely pastel 
shade, ninck velvet ribbon hands are 
iba rule fur uatural or black leghunuh

ber cement Is better than glue, aa It 
Is tot so apt to come through, and 
will permit the gingham to peel off 
easily In case of t mistake. The light 
ahining through the parchment and 
gingham Is beautifully softened snd 
very effective. For a large lamp 
shade of almut sixteen Inches In depth 
It will require two and a quarter yards 
of gingham and a yard and a quarter 
of parchment. The atrip of jum-h- 
menl and gingham when ready to plait 
Is four and a half yania long.

The «Up cover for the winged chair 
la a more dlfllcnlt proposition. Still 
there tre any number of women who 
M ke their earn slip coven wlihovt 
the nU • (  u  upboUtbrer. It It ttniply

but If the leghorn be colorful. Its tall 
ored trim Is either a perfect match 
or a perfect contras«. The same ap
plies to the lovely large crin capellnet, 
so favored with siieer frnrka.

The leghorn hat first In this group 
maintains a talhired sspecL although 
It Ima l>een Intricately worked with 
velvet The hat belo-r «ntrodocea a 
pastel-cvdored silk fscing. \t Ibe top 
to the right In this collection of de 
lectahle sunitoer niilli«>ery. Is one at 
those sheer transparent sffslni, which 
lends Itself so cons'sleotly le Ut» 
dressy midsummer resiniiie. A tulle 
llatiga adds to Ibe width and grace ef 
the brim. JULIA BOTTttMI.KT 

Iftt, Sr WsMoc« Maane«ear Oelae.1

C h i l d r e n  C r y FOR

M O T H  FT? ! -  F lc t c h e r ’ f 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
o f  Constipation, FLtulency,
W ind Colic and Diarrhea ; hllaying Feverishrtess ari.stng there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation o f Fow l, g'ving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look k*r the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No « «rialts. I*by skuas everywhere recommend it>

W
Pe*t Live» in Arsenic

A n  O h i o  f u r i M c r  | i u l  a  c o n i  i M i r - r  I n  
s  b o t i l e  o f  u r s e i i i f  I j K t  f i l l i  T i n i  
S f i r l i i g  I t  « U S  - l i t i  i l l i v e ,  s i i y s  l ' i i p f > e r  s  
W e e k l y .  l ' o r  | i n r | > < » e s  h i  u t  k i i o w r i  f u  
h e r ,  . M o i h c r  . V u l i i r e  h i i s  f i r n l e c t e i l  i l u *  
b o r e r  w i l h  u n  o i i i e r  l u . v e r  o f  f i l i .  I t  
w i l l  t i i k e  n o m e  s l i . i r p l y  c o r r o - d v i -  
p o i i i O D  t u  g e l  u i i d c i  l i l u  b i d è .

I  r i i w c r f i i l  u i u U - r w a f e r  u e i i r e h l l g l i t « .  
1 l a i d  i n  l i n e s  t o  m u r k  e e a  r y u f « * s ,  h a v e  
i  b e e n  s i i g g i K l e d  a s  a  n i e u i i s  o f  s a f » -  
I g u a r d i n g  n i g h t  t r a v e l  l i y  v o s m I h .

Catry Me Bach Tt
"'rimi >ouiig<-ter ueeliis In take •  

greut intinsi in bis googrupby le^ 
Mins.’’

"lei., he's |>l!innlng to be a (uipulaP 
««piic writer «Io  n fie grows up."—Mel» 
bom lie 'J'iilile Tiilk.

Every rity man looks forward t t  
the lime when he will Iwive Ms im t  
giiriien slid rnl<e his own chiek<mt

S«'tf liitere-t bus shattered maty •  
nmii's lofiv ld<'nl<

3 Í ¿ s l l í > « - Spray

Little Betty 'wakes up ' m t l i  a ia s h

Fl it  spray kilb bed bugs, roaches, ants, and 
their eggs. It also clears your home of flies 

and mosquitoes. Fatal to insects hut harmlest 
to mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.

O  WSf  t v a t t M t  • » *  M

DESTROYS 
Flies.Mostniitocs Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches

-T h , y tU rtv

Romance o f Two Babiee
A touching romance of the war has 

been revealed by llev. W, J. Kogers. 
a Bristol (Un.) vicar, who has chrls- 
teneil bis baby girl hy the name of 
Ordette. During 1917 the vicar was in 
the trendies at Bassesox, near Arras. 
The communicatlim trench ran 
straight out of what was left of the 
village streeL and a courageons old 
Frenchwomnn and a little girl named 
Odette served coffee under the 
shadow of the ruined church. Orleite 
fell In love with the vicar's fur gloves, 
and used to cuddle them when he 
went In for coffv-e. lie promised him
self at the time that If ever he had a 
little girl rhe should hear the Frv'nch 
child's name.

V h » «  yon to rt«1 o f W orm » or
^fti>«worm. f « t  tho rardlrin« that «111 
ihini «ith Of)« door—l>r. Pocry'o ”D«bi1 
Ubot.*' 172 rtm ri m . S . 1  A<1t .

Odd W ork o f Art
A picture made from minute pieces 

sf postage stamps hy a Istmlon house
maid has bc-cn presented to queen 
Mary. Tlie picture represents s hou 
qnet of fiowers and ferns, lopts'd hy s 
blue butterfly, and wSs receully on 
show at an art exhibition.

Where shame la, there Is also fear 
-Milton

PAZO OINTMENT

bUQMMKill All Flies I
'  ' ». D A IS Y  »L T  K ilX M  a R r M W « *

ni ■ iti?

OAKY rur n u ia
M A S O L O  l O M t S S  B r j7 7 l  jñ ir * 7 C * 'v i

For Pywrrikro, Htirr IHrodioR C« 
trvtti iV M o l L-K P Krro in rro lo r  tirilo fo# 
tl L>r«KiM«t can't riM'|«ljr yv9  «111 tnofl #1« 
rrrt Te E P. t '« « . Sterilite.

1T.W -0 I« miarantrrd to  Stvo InotOQt linA 
obn olu te  r r i lr f  to  o o y  eon o o f  H A T  ñC TM IA  
In tbr «orU I. nr irwinry rrfW xIoÂ Prtño $&• 
TftJC H A T -O  CT>.* SmiKlMKTO. W io n t fn c .

W.  N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 29-ÍI27.

Or Raise a MuMtacha
lie— WItat do you think of tb# 

desert?
She— It would he a good plae« t* 

lei one's hair grow out.

I f  your foot slips, you may reeovtfc 
vonr balanw, but If your tongvst 
slips, yon cannot recall the wordt.

Here’s Soeedv Relief for
Tender

Speedy I 
, Aching, Swollen Feei

Your D n i^ ift  Says Emerald Oil Must Give Complete 
Satisfaction or Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Tour fpet may be tn twollet and In- 
flanied that yon tUok yo « ctn't go 
anotber stepu Ynnr tboes raay fk^ as 
If tbey ore cuUiBjLClllbhInÉo Ibe (bwh. 
You feel tick alDèver wltb thè pain 
and torture and prajr ftr  qulck retlef. 
Wbat's to be dono?

’Two or fhree appllcttlons « f  Moooe's 
Rmerald Oli and In ^ e e n  minntn thè 
palo and sorenes#, dtaup|>ears. A few 
more appilcatiom at regolar Intervais 
atd tbe sweHIng fedu.-^

And as Ave Hqft f\>ms and Pallotise« 
X few appllcanons ^ c h  night at hed 
Ime and ttiey Jnsr seem to shrlvel 
Igbt up and orale off.

Ne matter bow diseousaned 
bare been with p^wdert; footbttbt j 
«tber appIicaUeas, I f  yo« btvt »  
t rM  Hmerald Oli tbe« yo « -S«' 
somelhing to lc«m.

It's a wonderfnl forsaula—tbit ets 
binai Ioa of eseentlal fila wltb cas 
phor and other antisepUr« m 
ove that thou^nds o f bottles trà 
annoalljr for reduclog varlcoet or 
lek veina.

Rvery gnod «truggist gusrtnCM I 
Arsi botile o f htoitie’s Rmerald I 
It must end yoor f0o( troaMM 
mooey back.

I Kills Headache-Relieves Pain 25

□ÌXIEH PD W D ER
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HEDLEY MONEY SHOULD 

BE SPENT IN OUR TOWN

OUR HOM E M ER C H A N TS HAVE A LEG ITIM ATE RIGHT  
to business within a certain territory if they demonstrate a 
capabiiity to meet the requirements of that territory. No 
one ciaims that our home men have not kept pace with the 
general progress of the community.

THE STRANGEST OF ALL THE STRANGERS 
it th« Mail Order Houses. Dealing generally in 
^seconds' or damaged goods, they sometimes make 
a fictitious showing in values. The average f ur* 
chasor cannot possibly know the true worth of 
merchandise — not until it is subject to the test 
of nso. With the local dealer one always has 
some recourse, but none whatever with the mail 
order people. It is ^*unsight and unseen"* trading 
on yonr part, but CASH WITH ORDER for the 
other fellow.

f ’" 'Li -. I

i i ’
J  I V

bi-

ii.'“

i

h
1
i

AS A MATTER OF ENLIGHTENED SELF IN- 
tercet, is it not better that expenditures should 
enhance the business of the city which supports 
the purchaser

??

fi.
f P.

FOR TH B  B E N E F IT  OF YO U R SELF AND NEIGHBORS

Spend your Money at Home

U IV E U
1̂11 Do All Ki 

Pbo
Nl*h»Pho. 

VRKD LOVBLAt
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STORY FROM THE START

n ir th  Oulhrla, Canudlan war 
vairran, havlna to liva In lha 
open on account o f  weakened 
lunaa. le factor o f  a lludenn'e 
Hay pnat at Klkwan. Ha enma 
back from tha conlllct with a 
permanently acarred faca, which 
ha raallaea coat him iha lova of 
hla flanrea, Kdith Falconer. Plr 
Charlea Outhrla, hla lirother, la a 
mllllonalra war profllear. With 
Etianna Savanna, halfbreed, hla 
firm friand. Garth meeta Doctor 
Quarrier, ■enloKlit. and hla ala* 
ter Joan. Thair achooner haa 
drifted aahnra Quarrier com* 
plalna ha haa baen robbed by a 
man known aa “ Laiughing Me* 
Donald.'*

CHAPTER II— Continued

Guthrie fleroely resented the pr«»*- 
ence of the people whose hout wns 
alow'l; B|iprouchlng the lundlnK. Why 
had they heen sent him at this time— 
these struiigors? This hennlet) nss of 
•  geoloclat would apreuit himself all 
over the iduce, demanding attention; 
wrould doiihtless ask him to go to Akl- 
niiskl and save the stuff sulviiKed no 
the Iteach Well, he would pack them 
off to All>an.v at on)*«. Hut Ihe sister 
seenasl a different sort—nice eyes she 
had, striiliflit. direct, hut somethiiiK 
end about them; a sense of humor, too 
for she Iniiched ftnt In lyuiirrler's fio’e 
at the Mi'lroiiald story So the fr<‘e- 
trader wiia In the hoy still? Strnnee, 
that I Iiiil he mean to winler then-? 
If he did It would cut Into the I ’hrlsl 
fiina tradV In foyes— would he laid for 
Hlkwan IhirinK rtnip. this Mellon 
aid. Who WHS he. any how?

The arrival of the bout cut short his 
runiloallon.

"I see yon brought plenty of fisid,“ 
enmroented the factor with a smile, as 
the aallora. under the direction of 
fCtlenne, began unloading boxes from 
the heavily freighted craft 

“ Tea, we didn't want to nin short 
before reaching Fort Albany,“ replied 
<)iiarrler.

“ Hut the excess weight will hother 
yon on these tide flute.“ Then he con
tinued, “ IkH'tor, I regret that I shall 
have to put you In the trade-house 
with your men I have a spore hed 
room for Miss Qiiarrle. You will eat 
at tny quarters, of course.“

*T)n. we don’t ex|>ect much at a 
entail trading post, Mr. Guthrie," re 
plied Quarrier. magnanlniously. " If 
you can make my sister comfortohle. 
It'a perfectly satisfactitry "

The girl laughed "As sister hss put 
op for three months with a most iiii- 
comfortable two by-flve berth on a 
srohhiy Bi-hooner. Mr. Gulhrle,“ she 
aald. “ I know I shall revel lo your 
Intspltalliy."

She had shed her coat and sou’west
er and Guthrie’s eyes measured her 
with a quick glance. Taller, he 
thought, than she seemed In the boat, 
and cleanly made. The eyes which 
had eeemed black, he saw were brown. 
Young. tiM>. she was; miirh younger 
than her brother, and what hair I 

Aa he led the way acroaa the clear
ing he wondered how the presence of 
this white woman would affect the girl 
with Ihe dark akin who was slowly 
coughing her life away. He found 
himself emharrassed—at a loss for an 
explanation of tha situation to his 
foest.

“ MIsa Quarrier," he forced himself 
to begin, "we have a very aick girl In 
the house—It la unfortunate we are 
so crowded, but I have no other room. 
I’m giving you mine.”

He had stopped aa he spoke, and 
stared down at hla moccasins; then 
rontinned. while her questioning eyes 
studied hie face.

“ She came here at the spring trade 
—very tick—would have flickered out 
tn weeks without proiair food Old 
Anne and I have done our best, hut 
canned milk and broth are all we had 
for her. And now It may be any day 
—1 was terribly anxious about her— 
to get home. You noticed It—when 
we met you?"

“Tea, I noticed It," replied the girl. 
**I knew you were worried ahoul 
aometliing. I’m so sorry, Mr. Guthrie. 
W’e shall be a great burden at such a 
time."

"No, It’s not that I have room for 
you, and the others don't matter. Hut 
It will be unpleasaot for you—In the 
bouse."

Miss Quarrier atralghtened. threw 
back her head and held hla embar
rassed glance as she quietly said: 

"Would It help yon to know that I 
was a ourse overseas through the last 
three years of the war?"

Ha went red under the deep tan. 
She would not mind NInda, then—she, 
to whom agony and death had been 
commonplaces.

"I am glad—you will understand. 
Ton aee—the, somehow, wants me 
with her at Ilia end—fears I’ll not be 
thers. I ’ts promised her."

As he spoke, the qulxxlcal look of 
the girl softened to one of pity.

"1 know. I will heip you." 
e • • • • a a

Under a sky flnshed with tha mss of 
tha northern twilight. Joan Quarrier 
and her brother bUhh] on lha high 
shore of the Klkwan. whoea flat sur- 
faca caught and held the warm tones 
of the beavena. On guard befnra the 
factor’s house. Inside lha stockada, lay 
tha great alredala, sailsflad, tinea hit 
Introduction, that these people were 
at Elkwan with the consent of his 
master, but nursing, nevertheleaa, a 
deep disllka of the man with hairy 

wba bad dared attempt ta mb

By George Marsh
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the enrs of fbe former mascot of the 
First hnltnllon, Ilnyiil Muntreals.

".So there's a dying Indian woman 
at the tioiisei" Qmirricr was saying.

"Yes. He asked me to see her. She 
has a frightful fiiilse and lemperatnr«*. 
It'a a mutter of days—houra, 1 should 
think."

".Matter of aquaw-miin, also," 
sniffed Quarrier.

The girl’s straight brows contracted 
with IrrItHlIon ",\o, I don’t think so. 
It’s a matter of liig heart, old Anne, 
the Cree cook, found her sick In a tipi, 
when the Indians were here In June 
for the trade. Out of sheer human
ity, they took care of her.’’

"You befleve that story?" tcoffed 
the man of science.

The eyes of the girl hardened. 
“ Well. Mr. Grundy, It’s none of your 
business or mine. Is It?’’

"I slionid distinctly say If was my 
hiisiniais—tn have iiiy sister, without 
so niiii’h as an ii|M>logy to me, sliiir- 
tng his house with his—Kt|iiu\v," pro 
tested Quarrier in tones of oulnigeil 
dignity.

"Very well How would yf«ii like to 
have me sha-p with you iiikI Itie men 
In the trade house? lie ’s guen me lil.̂  
roiini Wloif mere could tie do? Aiel 
I’d advise you as a guest of .Mr Gulh- 
rie to lie careful what you say. L*id 
yon iioth-e Ids face?"

"You mean Hie scar?"
"No. I mean tlie mouth and the 

eye."
"What nhoiif tliem?"
“Just this. Iilliid man. I’d feel very 

sorry for llie person who was the 
cause of Mr. Guthrie losing his teiii 
;ier. Whether It’s pity or Hffecllon. I 
don’t know, but rather ttian tiare the 
last hours of this |sa»r clilld dlsturbe*!. 
he’d throw you Into (he river and the 
rest of us with yon."

"Nonsense. I’ll re|»ort him to hla 
superiors at Allainy If tie comes any 
bigh-hiinded business with me.“

"Arch.“ she taunted, "you know 
that you’re really a hit tliidd. under
neath." The man flushed angril.v and 
started tn reply, hut the girl slopped 
him with her raised hand. “ You were 
(iretty scared when that hinw struck 
us—rather lost your head. l>rolher." 
Then she said, solierly: "I advise you 
to he very careful how you bluster to 
tfie factor of Klkwan."

Guthrie appeared at (he door of his 
bouse and called (hem In tn supper. 
As Dr. Arcldluild Quarrier followed

Why Had They Baen Sant Him at 
This Tima?

his sister Into tlie living room where 
Ihe table had heen set for three, little 
In Its meager furnishings escaped his 
roving eyea.

"We are very primitive here, you 
see." Guthrie said as he watched tlie 
geologiat’a minute Instiectloo of hla 
quarters, which terminated at the 
bookshelves. "Aud I cannot guarantee 
Anne’s bread, it varies, hut her cari
bou stew and broiled whiteflsb I hope 
you will like.“

"M.v brother, as a acleiitlst, Mr. 
Guthrie, la nothing If not thorough In 
his Inspecthais,” aimloglxed Joan 
Quarrier with a grimace which fulled 
to conceal from her boat her embar

rassment "And I shall revel In your 
w hlteflsh."

Quarrier turned petulantly. “There 
you go again, Joan, alwaya making 
remarks at niy expeiiK»*,’’ then ad
dressed Guthrie. "I see from you* 
hooks that you are nut interested tn 
science.”

WItli a signtflennt glan/e at the 
girl, Guthrie soberly answered: "No. 
I fear I haven’t the scleuilllc mind. I 
waste my time up here reading flcllon 
and history—poetry, too.”

’’ I’oetry?” Wlih silent deprecation, 
Quarrier shook Ids head as he took 
the chair Gordon offered at the table.

Old Anne ahuflled In with the steam
ing stew and crisp whitellsh, her 
wide, wrinkled face alight with pride 
In the dignity of her olflce. Quarrier 
was de«-p In the narrative of Ida sum
mer voyage to the east coast of Hud
son's bay in the interest of a Toronto 
syndicate, wldch had heen formed tn 
explore the region ami to exphdt. If 
eommercially practlciilile. the copper 
and Iron deisistts known to exist, 
when the sound of coughing from an 
Inner hhiiu brought Guthrie to Ida 
feet.

“ I’ardon me," he sold, and left 
them.

tjunrrler’s ftdi-k eyebrows knidtej 
" lle ’a pii.xina Itie piper now I|o\t an 
edilciiled liiiili. as he seems to he, ean 
come up he-e in lids Go<irorKaken 
country In Ihe first place, and then 
take u|i willi a s<|Uaw—l*ah;”

The girl he addressed sat tense, 
with chin up. listening as though slie 
hud not lieard. In a moment Gidhrle 
o|iened the diatr, hla faee gray with 
Hll’tlely.

“ ( ’ould you come—a moment?“ he 
asked Itie girl who had risen from the 
table. “ You said you could help— 
she's pretty bud?"

Joan Quarrier hurried to her medi
cine kit In Gordon's riaiin, emerged, 
and followed him. There, to Ihe an 
noyaiice of the man who ate heavily 
of Anne’s cooking, they sta.ved until 
he had fliilshed At length, when the 
opiate had brought respite tn the suf
ferer. Joan and Guthrie returned to 
the living HHiin.

•’ I'm sorry, sir,” said Guthrie, “ that 
you should be disturbed—that I should 
need the services of your sister, but 
ahe’s been a godsend.”

Quarrier maided stolidly, without 
removing his pipe from his month. 
Then, as If spurred by a sense of du'y 
to Hie |M>rforinance of a ta.sk not ton 
disagreeable, cleared hla throat and 
begun:

•’.Mr. Guthrie, may I ask how yon. ■ 
mail of education and family. And your
s e l f  in a—minor |aisltlnn, so to speak, 
with ttie Hudson’s Huy company?"

A corner of Guthrie’s mouth lifted. 
Hla rather deep set eyes shifted from 
tlie questioner to meet the ginnee i>f 
the girl, half amu.sed at tlie abrupt 
question, half wondering at Ids an 
awer.

"Your question Is a fair one," he 
replied. "I ciinie here for my henl'h. 
I came back from overseaa with gassed 
lungs.”

“ Ah, 1 see. Where was your home, 
may I ask?”

"Montreal.”
“ You—you can’t he a relative of 

Charles GutlirleT’ demanded the other, 
his interest suddenly aroused.

“ Rndlier."
“ You, a brother of Charlea Guth

rie !" Quarrier’a prominent eyes 
bulged In aniateinent at tha factor of 
Klkwam.

"You are more flattering to my 
brother than to me," and Guthrie 
Joined Joan Quarrier In an amusetl 
atiille.

"Hut you’re not ataylng In this coun
try—thia business, aince you’ve re
gained your health ?**

"I don't know. I rather like the 
life."

"Charles Guthrie is a member of 
the syndicate wldch sent me to the 
east const to examine those Iron and 
copper deposita. He'll be Interested 
to hear from ,vou at flrst hand."

Again the Ann mouth of Guthrie 
eha;>ed a faint amtie.

" I ’m not so sure of that He's rath
er given me up as s black aheep, you 
know."

"For staying up here, 1 presume?"
"Yes, for not coming home—this 

summer.”
“ Uml"
Guthrie rose, and lighting a candle, 

for (he September night had fallen, 
carried It to the sick room, where chi 
Anne was on guard. Iteturntng. ne 
lit the small living-room lamp. And 
in the mind of the woman who 
watched, aurmlae followed aurmise

Honesty of Indians Shown by Old Record

Jtihn 8. Ilappe. who conducted a 
tavern aud general etore in the vicin
ity of the old Wyaudotte Indian rea- 
ervaiton in Ohio fur many years prior 
to the removal of (hoae Indiana to 
another reservation west of the Ml*- 
slealppl river, adds hla testimony to 
the volume of evidence on record aa 
to the essential hoaeaty of the Indian, 
coinnienta the Dayton News.

When thia tribe waa transferred 
west of the Mississippi there were 
many memhera of It who were Indebt
ed to Kappa. Moat of the Indebted
ness waa In the form of small auma, 
but the aggregate was flva or six thou
sand dollars. It was not a tribal debt; 
so the collective lands of the tribe 
could not he attached, and the Indi
vidual debtors were beyond Ihe eery* 
leu of Judicial process. Uesidea, tbey

were practically all Judgment proof 
anyhow. Hut Kappa testined that he 
did not lose a dollar of It. Frlnclpal 
and Interest were paid, to tha last 
peony, and often, because of the In
adequate means of tranamittal lo 
thooe days. It cost the absent debtor 
as much as the entire payment tn aend 
It ; but It all came. In one way or an
other.

TcacJbur«’ Suiaritt
Bxpenditur« tor salaries of teachers 

amoutits lo approximately 75 per cent 
of tha total current expenditura for 
elementary and secondary achtaila In 
colleges and unH^raltlet It cooatitutea 
a Bomewhat atualler part, or approxi
mately 00 per cent of the total spent 
for operation and malatenanc«

concerning the factor of Klkwan, far 
In the room he had giren up to her 
were three atitograplicd likeneaaea of 
a heailtlflll girl.

Then Quarrier described In detail 
the aeeirlent lo his power schooner off 
C’B|>« Junes, the wild night on the hay 
with an Improvised and iiaeleMa rud- 
(h r, an<l (he stranding on the beach 
of AkimIskI Isliiiid.

"It was the next moniing that this 
redheadeil plrnte, ilclioimld, discov
ered us and sent a boat ashore.”

"You say he took atmie of your 
atiiff?" asked Guthrie.

"Yes, he auld he needed floor and 
gasoline.”

"And he got It?*’ suggested the oth
er, with a laugh.

"Yes, but instead of paying what 
It's worth here, on the bay, he paid 
me St. John's prices."

"Well, for a pirate, he waa rather 
liberal, wasn’t he? He halts from St. 
•lohn's, they say. Has been up here 
two aumiuers, but alwaya went hack

AUTO-TRACTOR LATEST IN TRANSPORTATION

I
I The latest vehicle for army transportation Is the convertible automoblle- 
; tractor, which waa denxmstrated by the British war ofllce. The esperimental 
I car, a reconnaissance, haa a lengthy chasals aud between the front and rear 
: wheels la a tractor which can be lowered or ralaed at will, depending u{K>a 
 ̂ the toiMigrapliy of the land.

**You*re Not Hunting Gtesa Here, Are 
You?"

In the Biitiimn. Tlila year he told 
some of the Indians that he would 
winter in a cove at the south end of 
the l.xlaiid. Akimiskl la famuua for 
silver and black fox."

"I can’t iitidersland why the com 
pany doe.«n’t run him out of the bay 
If he’s hurting iheir business."

Guthrie laughed. "Why, man. he 
has as mmii right here as we. or the 
Kevlllon Frerea And as to rnnning 
him out. I’m inclined to think that 
McDonald would take a lot of run
ning Did you happen to go aboard 
his gchmuier?"

"Yes, I went hoard to get my
money."

"You didn’t notice a muchine gun 
or two lying around?”

".No !’•
"Well, the C’reea sny he has them 

Evidently, he has come to sta.y."
"So you’re going to git calmly here 

and let hlia gel the fur?" snorted 
Quarrier, contemptuously.

"That’s It." agreed Guthrie. “ You 
see. we’re a hit afraid of this wild nmn 
with the acarred face. The rumor has 
drifted up here that he bad an imprea. 
alve war record."

The Irony was lost on thw geologist
"Afraid to OghI for your rights, eh?" 

he ridiculed, obllvioua of the bullet- 
furrowed cheek of the man who faced 
him.

At the reproach, the face of Gnthrie 
lit with amusement, but a glint in the 
half-closed eyes prompted Joan Quar
rier, mortified by her brother'! gau- 
cherle, lo Intervene.

"To a C’anaillan veteran, that re
mark Is (Kisitlvely Insulting. I fall 
to recall anything of a warlike na 
ture in your manner with our pirate 
Arch. As a matter of fact, you seemed 
quite overawed.”

“Overawed? Kidiculnust" snapped 
Quarrier. " I was glad to sell flour 
and gas we couldn’t take with ns."

Guthrie’s twinkling eyes met those 
of the girl. "They say Ids scarred 
month Is rather aweinspiring. Fos 
slbly scars are repulsive to your 
brother," he suggested. *Thry are— 
to some people."

The tone of the last—the sudden 
tightening of face niiis<ies—Ihe swift 
Bohering of the eyea. spurred the qiih% 
Intuition of the girl to pierce the 
armor of hts raillery, to surmise what 
the seared cheek of the s(>eaker might 
have brought to him of bitterness 
and pain. Hut why? she wondered 
The red line from eye to esr only lent 
dignity—distinction, to the cleanly 
mmieled features. Why should this 
badge of service be Ihe source of s » 
cret humiliation? But she was confl- 
dent that It waa

Quarrier changed the subject. "By 
the way. Mr. Guthrie, when can yoa 
send for the stuff I left on the heacli 
and take It to Albany? I ran pick It 
up next apring when I return to (he 
bay."

Kvidently deeply occupied with hit 
thought, for a space the man ad 
dressed made no answer; then he said. 
Indifferently; "Some time this win
ter, possibly, when (he Ice aeta hard 
In the strait."

“ What? Not before then? There 
are some vslushle ore epecimens end 
stores boxee of them. That pirate 
will come hack for them."

"W ell be hunting geese until cold 
weather drives them eouth.”

“ Tou’re not hunting geese here, are 
yon? Why couldn’t yon go before yoe 
go on your hunt—tomorrow, In factT'

"Archie r  The aharp challenge el 
Joen Quarrier at the callous Inslstenoi 
of h^r brother waa checked by tb* 
level tones of the factor.

<TO ■ ■  O O N TIM U aik »

MOTOR MONT IS 
ONE OF DELIGHT

Have Car Overhauled, 
Brakes Properly Adusted 

and Tires Inspected.
Vacations remind me of our two 

weeks’ motor trip to K-xtes park last 
summer, and I remember how we 
planned what to take aud wiiat to 
leave at home. It’s a problem. Some 
tourists take doga. canaries, even vie- 
trolus. But oil a camping trip, you 
want to forget some marks of civill- 
xutioD, says Aunt Aggie of the Kan
sas State Agricultural State college.

Heriiapa the exiiertencea we had in 
selecting things to take will help some 
would-be campers.

Things to Get.
First, get a waterproof tent—try the 

hose on It before you leave borne to be 
sure It won't leak. A wall tent, or 
one that goes over the car, la autia- 
factory. Steel stakes are better than 
wooden.

We took a steel spring auto bed. but 
althougU it was comfortable. It was 
too heavy to handle. A t«’d with 
woven ro|)e bottom aud wisnlen sui>- 
ports rather than steel Is better for 
an auto tasl. Take a folding cot 
uplei’e for the rest of the family. 
You'll nwd plenty of wariii couiforl- 
ablea—newspapers help out because 
they are gmid insulators.

We tiMik as few clothes as possible 
and packed them in some old suit
cases—new bags would have heen 
ruined on that trip. We wore hiking 
clothes.

A short-handled spade hel|ied us out 
of imul holes, and an ax was always 
useful. If you plau to flsh, take your 
fishing tackle.

Cooking Utensils.
For meals, we had a small alunil- 

mum pan apiece, unbreakable cups, 
forks and sjkious apiece, two or three 
case knives, a good butcher knife, a 
sirup pail for making coffee or heat
ing water, a gallon pail for carrying 
water, salt and |tepper shakers, skil
let. and a large ap«M>n for stirring. 
We took along a home-cured ham and 
saved a number of meat bills

One of the children kept a notebook 
of exiienses, and immediately after we 
bought anything—gas. oil, food—she 
recorded the amount. It cost us Just 
|150 for six of ua to take the trip, and 
of course we have all our camp goods 
left to take another Jaunt.

Our exiM>nse kee;»er also kept a 
diary of the trip in her notebook and. 
with our snapshots, we live over again 
our experiences.

Before leaving, have the car thor
oughly overhauleil, brakes adjusted, 
and a gotsl set of tires put on. with 
a spare. A half-gallon can of oil Is 
enough for emergencies. If you want 
to, take a trailer to pack things Into, 
but one car la much easier to manage 
than two, even If the one Is crowded.

Car Greatest Necetsity
for the W ife of Fanner

The American farm housewife can 
. get along without a lot of things, but 
she must have her automobile.

I Kunning water In the kitchen, a 
I telephone and a radio are regarded as 
' neci'ssitlea, but the motor car ranks 
I first.
I The Genera! Fetleratloo of Wora- 
' en’s Clubs has announced that re- 
I piles to 40.000 questionnaires sent to 
' housewives living on farms disclosed 
I that nearly four-fifths of them have 
; automobiles, one-fifth radio seta, more 
I than a third have running or pumped 
I water at kitchen sinks.

Top of Steering Geer
Post Repejrs Lubricant

It paj's to keep iu mind many of 
fhe leas conspicnout parts of the car 
which are sot property lubricated be- 

' cause tbey are overlooked so essily. 
i One of these, almost Invariably for

gotten In the lubricating process, Is 
the top of the steering gear post A 

; few drops of light oil applied at this 
; point every few thousand miles will 
, take away the grinding noise when 

one tugs at the wheel as In parking 
(Tutcb and brake pedal shafts need 

a little lubricant once In a while. 
Neglect ransea'<excesaivc wear, rcnult 
tng .In nolig pedal action.

Two Plans for Stopping
Car in Right Position

Tlie usual garage Is Just large 
enough to accommodate one, two or 
three care, and the space In front of 
and behind the care is rather limited. 
To prevent running the car Into the 
garage too far, um owner aus;>eaded 
a card fmin the celling, ao that it 
would Just touch the windshield when

Handy Methods of Stopping a Car in 
the Correct Position In a Garage.

the car was In tbe right position. An
other method of preventing the car 
from going too far is tn provide a 
removable wiHxlen lium(>er on the 
fliMir ns shown In the lower sketch.— 
G. A. I.uers, Washington. D. C-, Is 
i ’opular Mechanics Magasine.

Aubtralia Is Big Buyer
of Heavy-Duty Trucks

Australia is the largest purchaser 
of American-made heavy-duty trucks, 
contrary to the public liellef that Can
ada Imports more of that tyive of ve
hicles than any other country. This 
is due. perha;>s. to Its nearness but 
the facts, do not bear It out

La.st year, according to the govern
ment figures. »47 trucks of more than 
two and a half tons capacity were im
ported from the L'niteil States hy Aus
tralia. The agricultural development 
of the Antipodes Is given as a reaaon, 
tngetlier with a lack of rail facilities. 
.As a matter of fact, truck experts be
lieve, there never will be tny exten
sive rail development in Australia, 
modem highways being built between 
the imi>ortant cities which will afford 
ample transportation routes for the 
heavy trucks that also serve the rich 
farming districts that He between.

Canada imported a little more than 
a third of the number of heavy-duty 
trucks that Australia did. the total 
for the neighboring country being 271.
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AUTOMOBILE NOTES
«Q<K><rOOOO<KK»0<HJOO**00«rtHM

What the world needs now Is an 
amomohlle that will carry Its own 
parking place.

• • •
Automobile drivers are getting their 

brakes tested for nothing, but pedes
trians are still paying to have their 
eyes tested.

• • •
Some of our ancestors left foot

prints on the sands of time, but you 
can't do much with a rubber tire on 
a concrete pavement.

• • •
A large proportion of "Mowonts" of 

tires are due to rim cuts, and theee 
are caused hy not keeping rime free 
from rust and grit.

s •  •

To start an engine when the Igni
tion Is locked and the key is tout, ru. 
a wire from the underground aide oi 
the horn to the ignition coll.

« • •
The average worker gets 12,000 s 

year, we rend In a reliable Journal 
<1f which, we would say, the average 
automobile dealer always gets aoaae 
thing.

a • •
One person Is struck by an ento- 

mohlle tn thta country every 42 sec- 
onda, a government statistic aeys 
Once upon a time our national apon 
waa baaebalt.

• • •
While a car may aeem to ride hev- 

ter et 40 mllee an hour than at 8B 
over a mngh mad. the higher apeed 
sacriOcee longevity and efllcieney ef 
axTea, wheels, wheel bearinte, dtllhr- 
entlal. steering rode, brakes end other 
imoorteet perte belvw the



T IE  COOPER HOTEL WILL 
A6AII SERVE MEALS

The C«oper lotcl wlll be op«a- 
•d for Beale Sandaj, Jaly l i t i  
We wieb 1« thaok oar old eae- 
tomere fer pael patronage, aod 
weloeme Ibea agalo The eaine I • •®'"*
eoarteey will be eiteaded to oew *BD îp*de to bare o o ra t  
eoetemere. AU we aek of jae le woa by th# a fflrm aù fa  which wst

The B. Y P U enjoyed t i»lc- 
nie al Parker’e Creek on Tburt 
dey sTening of la»t week The 
fried chicken and ceoalee and 
leœoBadc were l o t  TL* debate 
on “ It ie worae fer a giraWe to 

throat than for a

to give ae a trial eery ably preaented by Kiba 
Make the Cooper Motel yoor Markneae and Loraine Siœ«on«

koBe when etopping ie Hedley However, tba negative anecaeded 
In making eavaral atrong polnta. 
which wae dne moatly to the 
ability of ita atrong repreetnta- 

I will do fancy lanndry w erk iij,,, lirdie Btogner and Allle

LAUHORY WORK

We Are Soiling O LIVER  
Cultivatore and Go-Devils

TH EY CAN’T  BE B E A T!
• EE T H E M  BEFO RE YOU BUY

THOM PSON BROS.
H ED LEY, TE X A S

at 50e par doaen. 
aiata yoer work.

Mra M

Weold appro 

C. Bnrgatt

H e  Methodist Church
Tha Tiiird Qnarterly Confer- 

anee will be held aaxt Sunday. 
July Slat.

Joeepb E lid  ridge, Paater.

PASTIME THEATRE
ClareDdun, Texas

Batarday. Ji'y tCtb
KEM UAYNAKD ia

Somewhere in Sonora
H«ia it anaiher af year favorites 
it kii latest prad aatioB Oae of 
tha grftiast eat door eiaaaiea 
aver icretoad. Ha la one of the 
tiptop YTestcra a tar a. Alto 
* Utai B«htva * good Comtdy. 
10c 30e

Monday Taeaday l*tand!nd 
NORMA Ta LM a GE ta

PROTRACTED MEETIIG
Tha Hodloy Baptist Chnreh 

I will bogia tboir protracted maei 
I  tng the first Sanday in Aagast,
;1917.

Eider L  J. Crew ford wilt help 
ae ia tke Beetiag.

Evarybody iavited
G A O .  Rey,
Mra P. A. Ellilag, 

COfflDlttOO.

Men’s Dreaa Paata fit better, 
look better and wear longer.

At Clarke’e.

The lady
A taader love drama for all the 
war.d to ate See tba girt that 
wauled to at alca, ta x niae, read 
bauks like nice people did Aa 
aetiit.oaai aa tba p ay by aama 
aama One taat wj.i i«ag live in 
yoar bearti AiieFwxNawe.

Redneiday.Thnriday,Ird,4th 
TOM M il ie

Broecha Twister
Tkie le Tam'e ncweat prodnc- 
tioa All tUe magati ate eompii* 
meni iL.s one very highly Be 

*t hii beat in thia eind of pie- 
tore And we iBow that be will 
mare than p'tras* yo* Ala. At- 
eop’eFabita 10c 30c.

OUEEK THEATRE
■aterday. ROih

k it  Ca r s o n  ie

Biding Wild
•ea Old Kit do toma of bia dandy 
riding atacta Sod it'a a good 
•tory. one that will sicxie yon. 
Alio Good Comedy. iCc 25e.

Jaet a half hoar ride Hook 
■ a that Ford—and bricg aloag a 
aeighbor

WE RE PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARE o r  YOCR

Dry Cleaning

SMITH BABY DIES
Tho llttlo two yoar old non of 

Mr. and Mrs Ted Smith died 
last Taeaday at their home la 
Amarillo, following an illness of 
•everni days. Mr. and Mra. 
Smith formerly lived here, and 
their many Hedlay friends deep
ly eympatbise with them la their 
aorrew.

FIRE DAMABE
Pire broke out la tba valeaaie- 

iog departmeat of tha Simmons 
Sarviee Station Tbnreday morn- 
lag. Tha Pire Department was 
on the j )b in short order, ae ia 
their enetom, sad aeon had the 
blase sztingeisbed. Mr. Sim- 
moBO reperte only a small leas.

CsBs in and aea enr new
Chiffon Hoaa at the lewast pries 
ia town.

Adams Dry Goode A Notions.

Don
girls.

Piny Salts for boys sad 
And tbo price is right.

At Clarke’s.

Mrs. A. ■  Weethsrry sad Mr. 
sad Mrs. Sterling Williameoa 
and chlldrea, Lovina and Dailey, 
of Itaeea, ero here fer a vielt la 
tbo Ramey Weetherry home. 
Mrs Woetborry sad Mra. WU 
liamsoB aro tke mother and Bie
ter. respectively, of Mr. Weet- 
berry.

‘ 'Uncle Bill’ ’ Blankenebip bee 
retarned froB a two or tkrae 
wceka trip tbat iocinded varioea 
peiats froB Olande on thè weel 
te Dallas oa tba east He piane 
to leavo aezt waek for a viali of 
indcflaito lengtb to Mr. and Mra 
Joo Blankenskip ia Califorala. 
This will ha bis flrst visit to thè 
aanny stato, aod we prodiet he'll 
bave a great timo.

We Sew yonr Rips 
And Mead tbs Holes, 

Bnlld Up yonr Heels 
Aad Save yeer Boles.

W ALL SEIOE SHOP.

Mae Caldwell A great oration 
was delivered by George Ham 
mock on “ Why Bees Beaz’ ’ Alao, 

j Mrs MeCauley gave a reading 
ion “ Why white peaa have black 
eyes”  The peator aUo gave a 
reading on “ Why blackberries 
are greea when they are red.’’ 
The entire program was instroc- 
live as well es constructive 
There was bilariena jjy and re 
joieiig

The annoal revival meeting will 
commence tbla year on ita regu 
larachadale as always heretofore 
on the third Sunday la August 
We have one of the strongest and 

i one emoog tbs beat known men 
j ia evangellatle work in the South 
I for the preacbing Bro Earth- 
! men will cendnct the aingicg 
: The meeting will not result in 
any faiinre oa account of the 
weakaeteofiteleaderabip They 
both are excellent men en their 
i lb ia e revival meeting.

Next Sunday the District S S. 
and B Y P. U Aaaoeiation will 
meet at L«lia Lake. Let us meet 
et oer Snaday School aa usual 
and make np our report euo all 
go together to LeliaLike On 
Sunday eveuing tba B T P C .  j 
will meet in the choir and sing , 
for the eervioe The sermon will: 
be preached ae ntaal at • 30 p. | 
m Tha aobjset will be, “ la it 
Right to Blame the Lord for Our: 
Paine end Mistakes aad Our Pet! 
Peeves?’’

Everybedy welcome Speeiel 
invitation to howlers aod wLioers 

J. H. MeCauley Pastor.

BUICK

cNaw ondisplay 

a ll B uick. dealers
t I

ODOS C A R A W A Y , Agent
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Capa are down in price with 
hollie cotton. At Clarke’s

Mrs Sam Hedges sad cbildrea
ef Mc(..ean were viaiters in the 
R U Jones home lest week.

New sbipmeat of Lace, Jaet in. 
Adams Dry Goods A Notieas.

Mr. sad Mrs 8 P. Hamhlenof
Amarillo ere visiting relaUvea 
sod friends here this week.

Cerne and see onr new Printed 
Voiles aad Batiste.

Adams Dry Goods A Notieas.

J. M. “ Unele Jim’ ’ Laneaater, 
of Wexebaebie, arrived oee day 
tha past week for e visit at the 
home of bis kiasmaa, W. T 
Yearee. Uncle Jim le bl years 
yeang aceerdingtotbe caleadar, 
bet looks aad acta a good deal 
yenager. He visited ia Hedley 
last summer, and we're glad to 
bava him with aa again this 
pear.

WARTED,LAUNDRY WORK
1 will do yonr fancy and plain 

laandry at 35e per doaen. Your 
work appreeiated very much 

Mra. Deal.

Mrs. L H McHan and children 
left Thursday of last week for 
their home in Dallas, efur a 
month’s visit with bar parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R. H Jones.

Quick Service Garage
AND REPAIR SHOP

PHONE 107 HEDLEY, TE X A S

We have now the TE X A C O  OIL FORD SPECIAL  
tbat will stop the chatter in tba bandr. Also the 
TE .W C O  HE AVV OIL. Free Crank Caae Service. 
Give us a trial and convince yourself that you 
did right.

C. A. Wood, Prop.

CHEERFUL HELPERS
Tbs Cbeerfoi Helpers Snadey 

Sehool class mat with Mrs. Mc
Cauley Jaiy 27tb in their regalar 
baeinces meeting. POUND— One lady’s glove,

Meetiag called to order ky the ¡ taa celored. extra loag caff. A 
presidaet. Wonida Hill. Opal! geod glove Owner call at The 
Heath cond sated the devotional. Informer office 
reediag the23rd Peelm. Officers 
were elected ae follows:

Bffaerioe Goia, Prealdeat.
Opal Heath, Vise Prosideat.
Wesida Hill, Secretary.
Pealiae Bolivar, Reportar.
A sew eoatost was started—

OB sandy or rainy d a y s —wltbont Era Bell Watkias, aaptaia Oronp
odor. giTiDg , 0 0  the 
as the larga piante. 
<duiek Sorriee

asme work
Call as (or

R .R .M O B L E Y ,O K  T a ilo r
PH O NE  121

Field Seeds and Feed
'JI kinds Cell OB me for say- 

'g  la this line. Ia back and 
eteflBce kailding.

P. H. Oroeler.

CRAY LINE
tda ef Dray Work 

^e 25

>e 6 • 2 rings 

Prop.

No 1; Jokanio 
Groop No 2.

Heatk, captain

Mrs. T  J. Oaffay aod eoa aad 
Eitoa JohastoB, af MoLiaaa wara 
Hedlay viaitors laat Tbarsday.

Caanty Jadga Day ton and 
dangkter and Coenty Aadltor 
Newton and daagbter, of Haines- 
ville, Cooks conaty, stopped off 
Wodnoeday (or a short visit at 
tha B ■. Jonaa kama. Tha# 
wara aa ronta to New Mexico. 
Mr, Newton ia a nephew a( Mr. 
Josas.

■ Morgan and family bave| 
retarned from a visit to relatiraii j 
in Wiaa county Mr. Morgan 
reports crepe and grass in good 
coadltiOB down there.

Drees

Tom MeDoagai of Plaiaviaw 
visited homo folks kara a faw
days this weak.

Mr. aad Mrs J. O McDaagal 
aad SOB, Tam, visitad ia Mam- 
phls Tasad ay.

Mrs. M. L  Alaxaader of Lam 
paese is visitlag her eoo, J. P> 
Aleaeadar, and family bars.

J. W. Alaxaadar of Lai 
was bars Satarday vieitiag bia 
krathar. J. P. Alasaadar.

Bay Bays’ Work and 
Shirts at tha right price.

At CUrka’s.

Mr. and Mra. Maaoa Powlar 
aad littia bob, af Parwall, art 
vieitiag bams talks bare the past 
weak.

Mrs. O R. Oolwall rataraad 
Monday from a visit af eavaral 
days in Amarilla.

Mrs. ■. L  Adameaa baa gaae
ta Amarillo (or a visit with rola 
iivaa aad (risada.

Don’t forgot tbat good tailoring 
At Clarka’a.

Mr. end Mrs. Cbristlan, frox I 
Tnrhay, visited the D M Grim*-' 
ley family Sanday. Miss Ruth! 
Orimaley aecompaaied tbeai! 
borne for a visit I

If it’s Pure food
Pionio Lunches 

Ice Cream or 
Cold Bottled DHnks | 

you want, cell at |

The White 
Kitchen Cafe I
L. A. W ALL, Prop.

Service, Quaiity, Right 
Prices and Appreciation

DIAVOLO CO AL— Best forty 
years ago— Beet today. You 
will find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hedley C o m p a n y  Texas

COFFINS, CASKETS
U.NDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Lleensed Embaloierand Aeto 

Heeree at Year Service 
Day pboae 24 
Nigbt pbone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Ford’s New Car
To Be Announced Soon 

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU WAITED

H e d le y  M otor C o .


